
PACKING CHECKLIST 
FOR ONE-DAY SHOWS 

Level Up Instruction 

HORSE COMES FIRST: 
If horse will be kept in a day stall instead of tying to trailer, or 
the show is expected to run late, see checklist for overnight 
shows! 

 

One 5-gallon water bucket 
Double-end snaps, bucket straps, or other safe means 

of hanging full water bucket 
Full haynet (preferably cotton or slow-feeder net) 
Extra hay (minimum 1/2 bale) 
Breakway halter 
Fly mask and/or fly spray 
Blanket, sheet or cooler if necessary 
Shipping boots and/or bandages for protection in trailer 
Absorbent shavings for trailer 
Natural fiber hay twine OR breakaway ring for tying to 

trailer 

Manure fork and muck bucket 

 

TACK AND EQUIPMENT: 
All should be cleaned and conditioned BEFORE show day! 

 

Saddle 
Bridle  
Spare bit if horse needs to change between disciplines 
Girth 
Show saddle pad 
Spare saddle pad 
Half pad or riser pad, if used 
Protective boots, if used 
Breastplate or martingale, if used 
Crop and/or dressage whip 

GROOMING KIT: 
Clean all brushes before repacking kit for show, as dirty, 
hairy brushes will not help your grooming efforts! 

 

Wash bucket with sponge (and liniment, if used) 
Sweat scraper 
Hoofpick 
Currycomb 
Dandy brush 
Body brush (important!) 
Mane and tail brush 
Detangler 
Several clean hand towels or rags 
Stain remover 
Baby powder for white leg markings 
Leather New and sponge, or leather wipes 

Braiding supplies, if needed 

 

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY: 
Because with horses, stuff always happens. 

 

5-gallon or larger container of extra water 
1-2 packages of pre-portioned grain, if needed 
Extra breakaway straps and/or halter 
Extra lead rope and/or longeing equipment 
Extra bridle and stirrup leathers 
Fully stocked human AND equine first-aid kit (one per 

trailer), including stable bandages and padding sized 
for both front and hind legs. 

Repair kit with zip ties, sturdy twine, extra snaps/buckles 
Hole punch 
DUCT TAPE! 



PACKING CHECKLIST 
FOR ONE-DAY SHOWS 

Level Up Instruction 

RIDER APPAREL: 
Make sure everything still fits well before the day of the show! 

 

ASTM approved helmet, correctly fitted 
Black helmet cover for most English disciplines 
Clean and polished tall boots OR paddock/jodhpur 

boots with imitation leather half-chaps OR paddock/
jodhpur boots with leather garters (children only) 

Conservatively-colored breeches (or jodhpurs for 
children with short boots). Beige preferred for most 
disciplines. 

Riding shirt with collar and long or short sleeves (white 
or pastel show shirt OR polo shirt, depending on size of 
show and discipline) 

Detachable collar for shirt, if needed. Dressage 
competitors should wear stock tie & pin.  

Show coat (may be optional at schooling shows) 
Belt (plain leather, same color as boots) 
Gloves (preferably black) 
Hair nets, if needed 
Spurs, if needed 
Muck boots and/or overclothes, such as pajama pants, 

used to keep show attire clean before classes 

Watch (recommended for all, but especially eventing) 

Body protector (eventing) 

Medical armband with complete information (eventing) 

Pinney holder (eventing) 

Change of clothes for after the show, including hat for 
helmet hair!  

 

Horse trailers and tow vehicles should be fully equipped with 
spare tire, tire changing equipment (including a trailer-safe 
jack or Trailer Aid), and stocked utility kit with tools, electrical 
tape, wasp spray, WD-40, etc. Please refer to the Blue Level 
study guide for the trailer inspection checklist to be used prior 
to loading the horse. 

ESSENTIAL PAPERWORK: 
Copies should travel with you AND the horse! 

 

Current Coggins test 
Health certificate for out-of-state travel 
Directions/address of show venue (remember that not 

all GPS directions are horse-trailer friendly!) 
Name and # of show organizer 
Classlist, ride times and/or stabling map, if available 
Copies of signed releases 
Dressage tests and/or rulebooks for event 
All insurance and travel documents, as required 

 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Family and friends will want to bring many of these items, 
too! 

 

Cell phone and/or chargers 
Cash for concessions 
Snack food—avoid sugary treats and look for protein 

bars, fruit and nuts, healthy chips and dip, etc. 
Several large water bottles or case of disposable water 

bottles. Gatorade is also fine in hot weather, but skip 
the soda until after the show! 

Cooler and ice (optional) 
Sunblock 
Rain gear 
Collapsible lawn chairs (some venues allow canopy 

tents but not all, so check with organizer)  
Camera/video camera with spare battery 
Mounting block or stool 
Horse treats for good ponies! 



PACKING CHECKLIST 
ADDITIONAL ITEMS FOR OVERNIGHT SHOWS 

HORSE COMES FIRST: 
All items from the one-day checklist not mentioned here, 
PLUS:  

 

2 bags (min) absorbent shavings for stall. Usually 
cheaper to buy your own and bring them than to 
purchase from show. Horses that pee a lot or like to roll 
near walls may need 3 bags or more. 

Hay (play it safe and plan for one bale per 24 hrs) 
Two 5-gallon water buckets, with snaps/straps/etc. 
Feed pan 
Small salt brick (strongly recommended in hot weather). 

Can be placed in feed pan or hung with small bucket or 
stall holder. 

Prepackaged grain and/or supplements. Measure out 
each feeding into a brown paper sandwich bag (NOT 
plastic, which encourages mold growth!). Leave out 
anything wet. Seal with duct tape and label with horse’s 
name and feeding (ROMEO, FRI PM). 

Wet feed supplements: oil, beet pulp, hay pellets, etc. 
For anything that needs soaking, package dry and bring 
plastic container and/or soaking bucket. 

2 to 4 stable bandages with padding, correctly sized for 
horse’s front and hind legs (optional, but recommended 
for eventers, jumpers, and horses that are used to living 
out 24/7)  

Box stall fan in hot weather, including heavy-duty 
extension cords and zip ties/tape for securing out of 
horse’s reach. Bring bungee cords for securing to stall’s 
front grill. Fans and cords MUST be safe, approved for 
outdoor use, and permitted by show venue.  

 

STALL STRIPPING: 
It’s a pain, but it helps having the right tools for the job: 

 

1 or more wide, flat shavings shovels 
Manure fork 
Broom 
Wheelbarrow 
Muck bucket and/or cart 
Tarp (optional, but very efficient when used by two or 

more people; throw used bedding onto tarp and have 
each person fold and carry one end to muck heap)  

 

MISCELLANEOUS: 
Hose (curly hoses are a good choice for travel) 
Shampoo, if necessary and bathing is permitted 
Additional sheet or blankets if needed 
Pen or permanent marker to fill out stall ID card with 

emergency phone #s, including hotel #. Alternatively, 
you can make a stall card for your horse ahead of 
time—this can be a particularly good idea if your horse 
has an escape habit, or has quirks/allergies/conditions 
an emergency contact or other competitors should 
know.  

Overnight bag with pajamas, toiletries etc. for you!  

Level Up Instruction 

 
DOWNLOAD A STALL CARD TEMPLATE  
AND A FIRST AID KIT INVENTORY AT: 

 
https://HorseSenseRidingAcademy.com/level-up-students 


